The Texas Tech All-State Choir Camp has been a tradition of excellence for 25+ years. Choral singers entering 9th – 12th grades are welcome to attend, and will begin the process of learning the 2019 TMEA All-State and All-Region Choir Audition repertoire. Choir campers will participate in Sight-Singing, Choral Conducting, Diction/Language workshops, and Master Classes taught by Texas Tech voice faculty and expert high school choral directors. The Texas Tech All-State Choir Camp will provide a comprehensive musical experience, exploring all aspects of their vocal instrument and musicianship. We include sectionals and rehearsals for BOTH the Large School and Small School Audition Music!

**EVENING ACTIVITIES INCLUDE**
- **Wednesday** – Beach Party
- **Thursday** – “Best of Tech” Concert
- **Friday** – Talent Show

For registration & tuition info:
[www.TTUCamp.org](http://www.TTUCamp.org)